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IN THE UNITED STATES 

Notace 

The list of organizations has been left out un t~ l  the Conference 
meets when the varlous leagues w~l l  be reorganized 

cAn Appeal 
In order to make the comlng American B~r th  Cmtrol Conference 

-No\ ember 11th-13th, a success, we need your help 1 

Could you send a donat~on toward the expenses? If you have 

5100 0 0  send us that If you have $50 00 or $25 00 to help lnsure 

success, .end it, or even a smaller amount-send that! 
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The Leaders and the Cause 
C ENTURIES DRAG with leaden feet to certain elements of A ND THE ARCHITECT would have been left only with 

humanity who ardently deslre the accompl~shment of the plans had there not been the workers who gave them 
ldeals selves up to the ]deals embodled ~n the house 

Looking back, 1t all appears to have taken only a short Birth Control has been one of those movements that has 
whlle been fortunate both m ~ t s  workers and ~ t s  leaders 

Yet m the mldst of the rnlll~ng of the process of time, it 
was as though nothlng moved, nothlng happened 

Far ahead, the slender few grouped about the tattered stand 
ards, see Victory wrltten clearly across the future 

They fight on, and In fallmg, hand the guerdons of battle 
to more capable bands-hands that have become dexterous by 
thelr teachlng Even then the war seems lethargic m the llght 
of thelr enthusiasm 

Suddenly, actlng as the result of some unexpla~ned man1 
festatlon of Destiny, the rlght leaders come forth-one of those 
too pitifully few Joan of Arcs of I l f e a n d  straightway the 
battle 1s carrled into the enemy's terrltory and the war is won 

Wlthout these years of preparation the leaders could not 
have hoped for success 

Without the leaders, the long years of struggle could not 
have culmlnated in declslve vlctory 

To those who have struggled during the past, future success 
has ever seemed certam, though far off There was no d~mu  
nltlon of effort because of delays or apathy on the part of the 
world at large 

To such loyal workers as the Drysdales In England, and the 
httle knot of enthuslasts In Amerlca, tolling on In silence 
year after year, there has only been one desire-the ultlmate 
adoption of Blrth Control as a deterrent to overcrowding of 
the earth, w~th the resultants of war, famine, dlsease and 
poverty 

Here and there In other countries, little groups have done 
what they could 

Now leaders have come forward everywhere and gathered 
together the loose materials, ralsed the standard of revolt in 
the very face of fury, entered the enemy's camp wlth fearless 
falth m truth, and the battle has been started on the way to 
vlctory 

And without the patlent work of those patient workers who Today Blrth Control stands at the doorway of humanity's 
ach~eve under the cloak of sllence, and only for the good of future 
the cause, the leaders would have been helpless 

r o  refuse recognltlon of the truth now that ~t has been l a ~ d  
411 have been necessary--each to the other bare, a111 do no good 

The plty IS that many great-movements have faded because It has culmlnated in the demand that a conference of doc 
elther one or the other of these great necessities to human tors, sclentlsts and soclal workers be called where the subject 
progress, was lacklng may be discussed from every angle Llkewlse, when these 

delegates have come together from all over the Unlted States, Without a foundation, no b n ~ l d ~ n g  can stand 
there wlll be ample opportunity to form a Birth Control 

We are all famlllar with the old story of the builder who ~ ~ ~ g u - a  definlte cooperation of those mlnds in Amerlca 
erected hls home upon sand best fitted for carrylng on thls great work 

Without the braln and the will that conceived and carried The dates have been set November 11th to 13th The clty 
the architectural plans into execution and adapted them not New York It only remalns for those who have not already 
only to the future but to the exigencies of the present, the volunteered them aervlces, to do so at once 
building would not have been erected H H 



GOSSIP OF THE CONFERENCE 

Mrs George H Day, S r ,  of Hartford, Conn , is forming a 
committee for the malntenance of Headquarters The commlt 
tee under her direction has located suitable headquarters at 
117 West 46th S t ,  New York City There is a large reception 
loom and three private offices It is furnished and equlpped 
w ~ t h  telephones (Bryant 0248) with three extensions These 
prlvate offices will be used by the three departments -Organ 
lzatlon, Fleld Extenslon and Publ~clty These Headquarters 
are to be devoted only to the needs of the Conference The 
commiteee is to be made up by a group of people who wlll 
support it Each member 1s asked to contr~bute $25 00 a year 
toward the malntenance of Headquarters 

Clara Louise Rowe has become assoc~ated wlth Headquarters 
as D~rector of the Field Extenslon Work 

Anne Kennedy w ~ l l  be the Ececutive Secretary and is in 
charge of the general arrangements for the Conference 

In order to facilitate the enormous work of sendlng dele 
gates from over the country to the Conference, it has been 
found necessary to dlvide the organization into State groups 
under Chairmen 

Mrs Donald Hooker, of Baltimore, has taken over the re 
sponsibllity of sendrng delegates from Maryland Mrs Hooker 
is the former Maryland State Chairman for the National 
Woman's Party and has devoted a great deal of time to Soclal 
Hygiene in her state 

Miss May Windsor of Haverford, P a ,  a promrnent suffragist, 
has taken over the Chairmanshp for  her state 

Mrs Clara Carter of New Jersey has accepted the Cham 
manship of her state 

The Chairmanship of Indiana has been assumed by Mrs 
Sara Messing Stein, prominently known through press activ 
ities and vaned public work 

Mrs Wllliam McGran of Michigan, well known for her 
leglslatlve work, has accepted the Chairmanship of her state 

Many other states are belng organized under Chalrmen 
As fast as the organizations are completed they wlll be listed 
here under the names of the Cha~rmen 

FIGURES FROM GERMANY 

The latest records from Berlln are 
Year 1920, blrths 33,459, marriages, 28,369, as  agalnst year 

1913, blrths, 40,833, marriages 21,194 Berlln only, suburbs 
excluded 

A CONrERENCE AT THE HAGUE 

CONFEREhCE OF EXPERTS and spec~al~sts met at the A Hague, August 28th and 29th where methods of Birth 
Control were discussed The notlce given to the REVIEW says 
that arrangements were to be made at this conference for hold 
ing a large International Birth Control meeting In Geneva, 
Sw~tzerland, October, 1922 A more complete report will be 
p e n  m a forthcoming issue 

The Bzrth Control Revzew 

IMPORTANT NEWS 
AROLD COX, the edltor of the Ed~nburgh Revlew, ern1 

nent Fngl~sh writer and authority, has agreed to attend 
the B~r th  Control Conference 
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The Earth Control Revzew 

A Japanese Vieur of Birth Control 
By Baroness S K Isharnoto 

( A n  emmen4 Baroness of the Japanese Empre whose husband's father was the Mcnrcter of War durzng the Russo Japanese War 
She u e%tenszvely rnterested zn the B~r th  Control movement and has formed a League zn Tokyo 

As she u a woman of greot prommence, her wrltzngs are wldely read and quoted) 

THE MEANING OF BIRTH CONTROL Therefore, lf there were consc~ous B~rth Control pract~sed 
IRTH CONTROL IS called Sanp SeLgen ln J~~~~ ~h~~ ln the countr~es of Central Europe, as well as In ohers, each B word means llmltatlon of birth B~~ by ~~~h control nabon ln the effort to find an outlet for ~ t s  surplus population 

we mean the ablllty to have a child when one desired, and would not be forced Into competltlon w~th  ~ t s  neighbors It 

to avoid having one when ~t IS not Lately, the term voluntary IS war that destroys so much of our c~vll~zatlon And war 

Motherhood, In the sense of hlr& restrlctlon, also widely IS mostly the outcome of the unllmlted Increase of people upon 
used Thls enl~ghten~ the problem of the relatlonshlp hetween a llm~ted area of land So to prevent t h ~ s  unconscious Increase 

the obllgatlon of parents to bring up thelr children and the ln all countries is the most certa~n way of putt~ng a stop to 

Income necessary for t h ~ s  duty J~~~~ the difference be war and of promotlug human clvlllzatlon 

tween Blrth Control and Eugenlcs IS not as clear as ~t should But we should explaln, at the same hme, that the practice of 
be Eugen~cs had been adrocated m anclent Greece Its Blrth Control does not lessen the strength of the young men 
IS to lmprore the qual~ty of the chrldren by the mating of the on the battlefield, espec~ally In the case of ~rovoked war We 
filer types of men and women However, lt ~s true that by have seen a good example of thls ln the Great War France 
Btrth Control, a finer type of child 1s produced than the chll had been well known as a country practlclng Blrth Control, 
dren of chance, where Birth Control methods are not used yet French sold~crs developed endurance, phys~que, and stick 
But thls IS not the prlnc~pal object of Blrth Control mg powers They won, from the strategic polnt of vlew, the 

final mll~tary vlctory Everybody who vlslted the western front 
NECESSITY OF BIRTH CONTROL attests to thls fact Moreover, lt 1s worth wh~le to recall that 

TO promote the crvlllzed l ~ f e  of Mankind, the necessity of the French sold~ers were superlor In ~ h y s ~ c a l  strength to those 
Blrth Control 1s now un~versa l l~  recognized And especially of Germany where Blrth Control was looked upon by the lm 
so In Japan Let us observe this questlon from two stand penal government as lllegal 
polnb First, from the vlewpomt of manlund at large, then 
from that of the Japanese N THE NEXT place, Blrth Control IS espec~ally necessary to 
a) Birth Control ir necessary to czvzlvarvn Hasn't the I promote c ~ v ~ l ~ z e d  I~fe,  because we l ~ v e  ~n a soclety of Cap1 

Great War shaken human c~vrl~zat~on to rts very foundat~ons? tallsm that IS, a soclety ~n whlch the majonty of people are 
The young men lost In that war numbered about nlne mlll~ons concerned wlth the problem of gettlng food enough to llve on 
The money spent only for dlrect war purposes 1s estimated at To take the example of Japan the major~ty of our people 
about 360,000,000,000 Yen ($180,000,000,000) The tlme for expend 53 30% of the11 total lncome for food (accordmg to 
the restorat~on of the devastated reglons wlll be at least ten the report of the Tokyo Englneerlng Assoc~at~on, August, 1919) 
)ears When lt 1s a famlly of e~ght-man, w~fe  and SIX children- 

the cost of food amounts to 65% of the total cost of llvlng 
UT WHAT WAS the real cause of this Great War? ~t was A truly clvlllzed l ~ f e  depends upon a surplus of tlme and 

neither the amb~tlon of the Kaiser, nor the shlful dlplo money, to assure proper educahon, recreatlon, etc ~ a k l q  

matlc alm of Great Brltaln to dominate the world was the the Amencan mlddle class as a contrastrng standard, a report 

mutual economlc oppresslon of the peoples of Central E~~~~ on Amerlcan middle class llvlng glvw us these figures - 
They had s~mply grown Into a mutual menace, by the uncon 4Q per cent for food, 25 per cent for dwelllng and clothes, 
trolled Increase of population Wlthln the last fifty years, 35 per cent for educat~on, recreatlon, etc Therefore the prob 
more than 100,000,000 people were added to Germany, Austria, lem for the Japanese family IS How can we ~rovlde  35 per 
Russ~a, and the other countr1e.s of Central Europe ~~d yet, cent of our lncome for educat~on, recreat~on, culture, and not 
before the war, the Governments of these countries severely for lmmed~ate hvmg necesslt~es? The most practlcal way 
proh~blted the propaganda of Blrth Control Every one who would be, ev~dently, to cut down the amount spent for food, 
V I S I ~  Europe can understand that lf Col~mbus had not dls because that consumes more than half the Income But to 
covered Arnerlca, the Great War of 1914 would have occurred do this ~t IS necessary to l lm~t  the number of children 
200 years prev~ously-m the seventeenth century, by reason of A few years ago m England, a questonnabre was sent to 
the unllmltcd Increase of populat~on w~thout the pos s~b~ l~ ty  of many homes, asklng whether Blrth Control was pract~ced, and 
emlgratlon to the new world Really the d~scover~  of Amer SO, for what reason Nlnety per cent of the answers were 
Ica played the most Important part ~n solvlng many of the In the affumatlve, and economlc oppresslon was glven as the 
disastrous problems arlslng out of the unllm~ted Increase In cause ~n e~ghty per cent of these answers Thls ~nrhcates then 
populat~on that Blrth Control must be the most convenient and practical 
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way to promote l lv~ng cond~t~ons,-~n such a world as ours, 
In whlch men are obl~ged not merely to work for the11 dally 
bread, but to brlng up then chlldren as well 

N THE THIRD place we understand that the labor problem, 
one of the greatest of world questions. bas rlsen out of the 

c la~m of labor, comprlslng the great majorlty of manklnd, for 
lte share of clvlllzat~on, ~ t s  r ~ g h t  to enjoy One key to the 
solution, as Mal~hus explained, IS to h m ~ t  the number of chll 
dren That IS why we cannot pass llghtly over the quest~on 
of Blrth Control, whenever the labor problem 1s d~scussed 

b)  The Reason, Especurlly for Japan 
The present cond~t~on  of Japan, no less than England, Hal 

land, or Belgmm, IS a good example of the Malthus~an theory 
England, Holland and Belg~an have even a l~ t t l e  greater popu 
la t~on  per unlt area than Japan These countrles, however, 
are not as hllly, and have Immense natural resources, l ~ k e  coal 
and Iron, to support many lndustr~al workers As Japan is 
qulte the opposlte In topography and natural resources, cam 
pared to these countrles, she may be In fact the most densely 

country in the world The Japanese populat~on has 
already reached ~ t s  maxlmum In food crops The y~e ld  of rlce 
In the normal crop 1s scarcely enough to feed the whole natlon 
There IS a sharp fluctuat~on In the prlce of rlce accordlng to 
the expected and the actual crop Thls fluctuat~on has always 
undesirable effects upon the economlc l ~ f e  of the Japanese 
people To adjust the proportlon between the populat~on and 
the food suppl~es, there are two methods One 1s to send 
people abroad, the other IS to l ~ m ~ t  the lncreaslng populat~on 
wlthln a country The first method has been one of the v ~ t a l  
pollc~es of Japanese statesmen for the past fifty years The 
Chlnese Japanese war, the Russo Japanese war, the emlgratlon 
to North and South Amenca, and to Australla, are all the 
results of thls pollcy The results have been less than was 
expected The problem has become more complex than ever 
before To speak w~thout reserve,-the qual~ty of Japanese 
men and women has decllned by too rapld an Increase of the 
blrth rate No wonder that >uch men and women cannot be 
welcomed any place In the world Judging from the pre.ent 
soc~al orgamzatlon of Japan, ~t wlll be difficult to Improve 
the qual~ty of our men and women w~thout resorting to the 
method of Blrth Control It 1s therefore necessary to adopt 
Blrth Control--even ~f only to solve the problem of Japanese 
lmmlgratlon In Ca l~forn~a ,  a problem too great for our Ja 
panese statesmen But they d ~ d  not belleve In Blrth Control 

S FOR THE latter problem-to adjust the proportlon of A food to the populat~on-th~s seems too ev~dent to demand 
an explanatlon People are now beglnnlng to recognize that 
many of the Important problems that confront Japan are 
bound up rv~th that of an overcrowded populat~on Is ~t not 
tliz llllie l u ~  Tar >eelng atale>lnen of Japan to adopt Girth Con 
trol as a nat~onal creed? Moreover, a scholar has recently 
attempted to show that the relat~on of the populat~on to the 
world supply of food has already reached a crlsls One evl 
dence of thls 1s s a ~ d  to be the Great War And how otherwise 
can we expla~n the fact that there are great famlnes ~n Indla, 
Chlna and Russ~a every year, w ~ t h  such d~sastrous results to 

the humans ~nvolved, morally a s  well as  phys~cally? We see 
now that there IS no necesslty to Increase the number of men 
In the whole world Thls fact should be polnted out to those 
of my country who speak. of the necesslty for Japanese emigra 
tlon overseas 

The second reason for the necesslty of Blrth Control In 
Japan IS as a method to lmprove the standard of Ilvlng Thls 
IS emphatically necessary in a country when thls standard IS 

50 low 
The thlrd reason for Blrth Control In Japan IS to effect the 

emanclpatlon of women In Europe and Amerlca, thls propa 
ganda 1s chlefly in the hands of women It has a specla1 lm 
portance in the l ~ f e  of women It 1s even more so In Japan, 
because the soclal posltlon of woman IS so low The mater~al 
and splr~tual Independenre of the Japanese woman I> far be 
low that of women In Europe and Amer~ca One must travel 
abroad to real~ze t h ~ s  lnferlor~ty The Japanese woman must 
be l~berated to develop freely F ~ n e r  chlldren are poss~ble 
only through thls development of women, slnce chlldren re 
flect the characters of the11 parents 

OW THEN CAN women be emancipated to obtaln thls 
development? The fundamental solut~on of a problem 

can only he obtalned ~nternally, by Itself So thls questlon 
must be solved by women themselves Japanese women must 
have tlme and money to seek self development But In the 
present condlt~on of Japan, how are they to obtaln the necessary 
tlme and money? Before answering thls questlon, let us look 
at the l ~ f e  of Japanese women 

In Japan today, women spend then tlme mostly In preg 
nancy, In dellverlng chlldren and In Incessant household cares 
The tlme and money spent In bearing chlldren IS too ev~dent 
a fact to dwell upon here As for household cares, the women 
of Japan are accustomed to serve t h e ~ r  parents ln law, pre 
parlng clothes accordlng to the seasons and cooklng for them 
as well as her chlldren Not less than two thlrds of the 
mother's tlme IS devoted to the ch~ldren when young T h ~ s  
tlme vanes w ~ t h  the number of chlldren But even the un 
marr~ed woman cannot escape the care of chlldren, for there 
are allrays boys and glrls In the house In whlch she llves We 
may say, ro~ghly,  that Japanese women sacrifice half of them 
l ~ f e t ~ m e  In the care of chlldren But bes~des thls, they are 
called upon to attend the parents In law, to serve them lgnor 
ant hurbands, and even boarders It IS not too much to say 
that they spend them llves for others, not for themselves In 
such conditions, the development of women can be helped 
only by the adoptlon of B ~ r t h  Control 

Next Blrth Control has an lntlmate connection w ~ t h  
money, whlcb 1s so necessary for emanclpatron The women 
sacr~fice them tlme when the chlldren are Infants, they qive 
money as the chlldren become of school age For Instance 
The Lay goes tu a 11i1Jdle a~huul,  ihe girl to a g1rl5' school 
Each costs about th~r ty  yen a month Thrs 1s about, together, 
$30 a month The father's Income, in a m~ddle class famlly 1s 
about 200 yen a month I t  IS therefore ~mposs~ble  for the 
mother to buy books or magazines or spend money on educa 
tron or culture for herself 

(Concluded on poge 17) 
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Reverence and Greatness 
By Hugh de Selzncourt 

Impresszons and Comments Second Ser~es 1914 1920 6 y  flavelocL E l l ~ s  (Constable 12/net) 

T H E R E  IS  SOMETHING firm and formidable, ponderous 
4 and unswerving In the customary Idea of a great man, 

and certalnly there 1s something loud and unsparing In the 
notorlous figures of the moment, be they polltlc~ans, journal 
lsts, generals, publlclsts or what not, one raucous volce after 
another IS ra~sed above the general din and attracts ~ t s  ma 
meut of attention, to crack and break and be forgotten The 
sense of human greatness 1s blurred by much ~mposture and 
we are left starvlng for the rich nourishment whlch reverence 
alone y~elds and w~thout whlch we are lncllned to become wary, 
unklnd and susp~c~ous, and so naturally to find our warlness 
and susplclon ~ustlfied The nolse and hubbub deafens our 
ears and distracts our vlslon, we spln round llke stlcks In an 
eddy untll we touch some personal~ty strong enough to lead 
the way once more Into the course of llfe whlch hes between 
eternlty and eternlty, where the sun shines, the clouds move, the 
flowers bloom, the blrds slng and a man can feel h ~ s  place In 
thls marvellous settmg for h ~ s  brlef days on earth 

Havelock Ellis 1s such a man When a few decades have 
put these troubled nolsy tlmes Into perspective, hls work wlll 
stand out, quietly Ilving and deeply reverenced, as a con 
trlbut~on to that knowledge whlch wlll lead Man mto h ~ s  
hmgdom, the knowledge of Hlmself Other exhaustwe 
treatises on sex have been written, but none whlch, combln 
ing l ~ k e  hls, the vlslon of the poet w ~ t h  the exact accuracy of 
the sclentlst, treats sex not as a curse from whlch knowledge 
may free a man or a woman, but as a beautlful Instrument 
whlch knowledge may fit a man or woman to use for personal 
growth and the enrichment of the human race He substan 
tlates wlth ample detall the vls~on of Shelley and Blake and 
Wh~tman 

IS FORTUNATE to have llved In the same tlme as such 
a man and to have been aware of h ~ s  benlficent presence 

One good man, we are told, saved a doomed city from destruc 
tlon, for one good man attracts and bears the llght of w~sdom 
w~thout which a generation may wander In darkness and 
stumbling confusion The nearer one is allowed to approach 
thls supreme source of Ilfe, a good man's heart, the more 
rlchly does the splrlt thrlve In the Flrst Ser~es of Impres 
s ~ o n s  and Comments we were brought to the threshold of thls 
holy place In  the Second Serles we are allowed to enter 
But wlthout reverence we see noth~ng and we hear nothlng 
w~thout reverence we are llke the boy m the falry tale who 
entered the Chamber of the Prmcess and saw nothlng but a 
cobwebbed attlc and could not beheve h ~ s  llttle attendant who 
saw a beautlful room and a shlnlng woman It 1s well to re 
member that a book says two thlngs the usual one to whlch 
long years of patronage have accustomed us 1s "Reader, how 
llkest thou me?", but the other r o  less true of a llve book is 
proud and challenging ~t 1s "Reader, how llke I thee?" The 

more love we have In our hearts, the keener 1s our vls~on of 
greatness and beauty where the.e llfe glvlng forces exlst In 
others 

Let us enter then wlth reverence thls holy place and learn 
what ~t 1s In the l ~ f e  around us 2nd w~thln us, to whlch t h ~ s  
great man responds wlth pleasure or w t h  d~sdaln or w ~ t h  
sadness, and notlce how often the response 1s tmged wlth the 
fine smlle of plty or dellcate Iron?, the smile of understanding 
Let us In thls way learn to apprec~ate what greatness In a hu 
man being IS, comlng In the fir5t Instance speedlly to reahse 
that the common notlon of bulk and welght and lmmoblllty IS 

false, and that sensltlveness, slmpllc~ty and honesty are the 
d~stluctlve qualities khlch an Immense scope of learnlng serves 
only to make more prominent and more lovely 

F I WERE aml~t~ous,"  he wrltes on page 203, "I would ''I desire no finer eyltaph than that a should be said of me 
LHe has added a l~ t t l e  to the slreetness of the world and a 
lrttle to ~ t s  11,~ht"' He has done so permanently for wher 
e\er there 1s a gennlne search fol truth and wisdom, there 
will hls work come to encourage to sustaln and to enlighten 

He 1s listen~ng to a young couple playing a duet In the 
flat above h ~ s  (he reaches the slrblime always throuzh the 
homely affairs of existence) and wrltes (page 212) 

"Dear presences out of the past are In the an ,  wafted on by 
the wa\e3 of that melody, and thelr soft wlngs once agaln 
touch me tenderly w ~ t h  long echoes through the Inner chambers 
of my heart I feel that ~t 1s worth whlle to have llved slnce 
I carry w~thln these lovely presences, lovlng and beloved, out 
of the past separated by Llfe or by Death, yet always wlthil, 
ready to drop once agaln the soft petals of thew h~sses on my 
lips whlle my unknown friends upstalrs exert the maglc of 
then strings and wires " 

Two passages, whlch I like to put slde by s ~ d e  ind~cate h s 
attltude to the church and to rel~glon 

L'The pious devotees of Falth ha\e clung to the conception 
of lnsplratlon and they made ~t meaningless or even rimcu 
lous Yet the mod fantastic vagarles of Rellg~on, when we 
can penetrate to the roots of them, are based firmly on the 
solid foundations of Nature Thz breath of God may help us 
to realize the lntoxlcatlng breath of the sea " (page 163 I 

"_  _ - the Church 1s now the plaything of antiquaries, and 
our Archbishop of Canterbury was the Inventor of that for 
mula so rel~goualy, morally, even casu~stlcally unsound, of 
're~rettable necess~tles' " (page 108) 

Hear now how m~ghty popul lr llluslons fare at h ~ s  hands 
" 'Patrlotism' and 'War' are not human facts They are merely 
abstractions, they belong to the sphere of metaphysics, just 
as much as those ancient theological conceptions of Godhead 
and the Trmlty, w ~ t h  their mlnute variations, for the sake 
of whlch once Catholrcs and Arians so glady slew and tor 
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tured each other But as soon as the sunshlne of real hu 
manlty makes Itself felt the metaphysics of Patr~otlsm and 
War are diss~pated as surely as those of theology When you 
have reckoned that your enemy is not an ahstract~on but a 
human belng, as real a human bang  as you are yourself, why 
want to k ~ l l  h ~ m  any more than you want to klll yourself7 
Pa t r~o t~sm and War are seen for what they are, lnsuhstantlal 
figments of fancy whlch ~t IS absurd to mater~allse and serl 
ously accept " 

NE LONGS TO follow with quotatlon upon quotatlon from ' the store of beauty 1n 161s lovely book 

"As the mystlc vlslon pierces deeper Into the mystery of the 
world, ~t IS seen that the Dlvlne 1s more truly man~fested In 
the falsely so called humble human thlngs, the winds and the 
waters of the world are all passed through the human form 
and cannot be less admlrable for then assoclatlou with that 
exquisite mechanlan So it IS, we see, that to the Myst~c the 
Human becomes Dlvine, and the volce of wlnds and streams, 
here as elsewhere, IS the Volce of God" 

"One day, by no conscious effort of my own - - - I saw 
that empty and ugly Unlverse as Beauty, and was jolned to ~t 
In an embrace of s p l r ~ t  The joy of that Beauty has been w ~ t h  
me ever slnce and will remaln w ~ t b  me till I d ~ e  All my l ~ f e  
has been the successive qulet reallzat~ons in the small thlngs of 
the world of that primary reallzat~on In the greatest thlng of 
the world " 

And finally let me glve thls beaut~ful comment whlch should 
put new heart and strength Into every worker in the great 
movement, ralslng the standard on whlch IS written Blrth 
Control 

"It sometimes seems to me that one may regard a man's 
att~tnde towards the movement of the blrth rate as a test of 
h ~ s  relationsh~p to Nature, and a crlterlon of hls rrght to llve 
In the world There 1s nothlng so natural as netallty, nothin: 
that IS so lntlmately connected with the phys~cal and the psychic 
mystery of l ~ f e  The man who places hlmself in opposition to 
its man~festat~ons IS a d~sturblng cog In the mechan~sm of 

the world's wheels At the present moment all the great llve 
commumtles of men all over the ~ o r l d  are concerned In reg 
ulatlng and orderlng more reasonably, ~f not more eugenically, 
the output of bab~es whlch once was left, not to Nature, whlch 
1s Order, but to the fate of Chance whlch IS D~sorder Clv111 
zatlon IS hound up w ~ t h  the surcess of that movement The 
man who rejoices In ~t and strives to further ~t IS allve, the 
man who shudders and ralses Impotent hands agalnst ~t IS 

merely dead, even though the grave yet yawns for h ~ m  In valn 
He may make dead laws and preach dead sermons and h ~ s  
sermons may be great and hls laws may be r l g ~ d  But as the 
wlsest of men saw twenty five centuries ago, the thlngs that are 
great and strong and r ~ g l d  are the things that stay brlow In 
the grave It IS the thlngs that are del~cate and tender and 
supple that stay above At no polnt IS l ~ f e  so tender and 
del~cate and supple as at the polnt of sex There IS the 
Trlumph of L f e  " 

ET US THEN close, w ~ t h  the descr~pt~on of the world of 
which t h ~ s  great man dreams and w h r h  h ~ s  work IS help 

mg to create I t  IS wrltten on reading of a nurse who str~pped 
and dlved Into the sea to save drowning sold~ers 

"That woman belongs to my w o ~ l d  Now and then I have 
come across the like, sweet and femlnlne and darlng women 
who have done thlngs as brave as that, and even much braver 
because more completely dacul t ,  and always I feel my heart 
swinglng l ~ k e  a censor before them, golng up In a perpetual 
frag-ance of love and adorat~on 

"I dream of a world m which the splrlts of women are 
flames stronger than fire, a world m whlch modesty has be 
come courage and yet remalns modesty, a world In whlch 
women are as  unlrke men as  ever they were In the world I 
sought to destroy, a world In wh ch women shlne w ~ t h  a love 
llness of self revelat~on as enchanting as ever the old legends 
told, and yet a world whlch would ~mmeasurably transcend 
the old world In the self sacnficmg passlon of human servlce 
I have dreamed of that world ever slnce I began to dream at 
all " 

One of the Thousands of Letters 
EAR MRS SANGER 

Am wrltlng you to see if you WIII please try to do some 
thlng for me I have been In the famlly way for 3 months now 
and I don't want any more chlldren ~f possible as I have 3 
small children 1, 2%, 4 years and I am only 23 years, klnd of 
young to carry chlldren every year I always s a ~ d  I was not 
golng to have more than 1 chlld, but I have to take them when 
they come I was the oldest one of 14  chlldren I had to do 
the heavy work untll I was 17 years as my mother wajn't very 
strong hut then I had to go to Amer~ca as they could not afford 
to have me home any longer as we were very poor, but ~t 
seems as if I am golng just as far as my mother ~f I don't know 
hcw to prevent them from comlng I have been to different 
doctors but they say they have no nght to fix anybody An 
other one told me ~f he could charge 200 or 300 dollars every 
tlme, he would soon r ~ d e  around In a b ~ g  automobile, but I 
s a ~ d  I could not posslbly pay that money and he said he would 

not do anythlng for me I t h ~ n b  that a woman should know 
how to prelent chlldren from comlng when they poss~bly 
can't afford to have them Plesss Mrs Sanger try and see ~f 
you can do something for me as I am very much run down 
from worrying I am gettmg so I don't care about anythlng 
I am very much In favor of your work I am telllng ~t to every 
woman that Lames to my house and they too thrnk ~t IS wonde~ 
ful that ~t IS a place where you can find out how to prevent 
chlldreu from comlng Please let me know what to do, ~t IS 

klnd of a bloody d~scharge runnln; 3 or 4 time, a day, and 
every tlme that runs, my stomach aches as if I had my slckness 
Mrs Sanger, ~f you thlnl ~t IS impossible for me to get help, 
please let me know any way as I don't want any more after 
thls ~t certa nly must he the last one or else I don't want to 
llve ~f I am made to carry chlldren all the hme and not get any 
fun out of l ~ f e  Hope to hear from you as soon ns poss~ble 

Truly yours, 
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Eugenics and Birth Control 
A Revzew by Havelock Ellzs 

The Lato of Bzrth and Deoths By C E Pell (F~sher Un not make one good cook " It IS an unklnd remark, especially 
wln, 12/6 net ) as Dr Saleeby rightly attaches much Importance to d~etetlcs 

Tire Eugcnrc Prospecl Natwnal and Racvll By C W Here Indeed ~t IS as health reformer that he appears rather 
Saleehy, M D (F~sher Unw~n, 12/6 net ) than as eugenlst, and he never once refers to the value of B~rth 

W HAT CONTROLS THE blrth rate? In anclent days the 
solemn reply was God But In course of tlme ~t began 

to be felt that, as Johnny Dunn put the matter, " ~ t  IS a hard 
thlng for a man that has a house full of chlldren to be left 
to the mercy of Alm~ghty God" It was reallzed that God 
could act through Man, and so was establ~shed that voluntary 
and del~berate control whlch In recent tlmes has been accepted 
(and notably by the Nat~onal Birth Rate Commlss~on) as the 
supreme factor in the b~ r th  rate But now Mr Pell comes 

- 
Control, though, as even Mr Pell sees, w~thout l t  we cannot 
Improve the race He IS an accompl~shed lecturer and lour 
nal~st, and In these m~scellaneous papers, sl~ght In substance 
and popular In form, he touches on many questions wh~ch 
bear on the publlc health war, alcohol~sm, venereal d,sease, 
consumptlon, coal smoke, dietary, care of the teeth, health 
centres, etc Over the surface of all these toplcs he glldes In 
an easy and vlvaclous way, not always correct In detalls, but 
always mnst~ng on practical po~nts of general concern 

along and declares that the supreme factor IS ne~ther God nor 
Man but Nature the blrth rate, he believes, 1s regulated by a R SALEEBY HAS lately vlslted Amerlca, and, l ~ k e  many 
natural law whlch 1s assoc~ated wlth the death rate, both be~n: other v~s~tors, he has been carrred away by the genems~tv 
allhe dependent on the envlronment, and he seeks to trace thls and enthus~asm of hls hosts, and lnsplred by much that he 
law throughout l ~ f e  generally The result IS a d~scusslon so has seen They do these thlngs, he feels, better In Amerlca 
fresh and so challenging, though not at every polnt convlnclng, So they often do, hut Dr Saleeby IS sometimes uncrltlcal 
that ~t cannot fall to help In eluc~datlng the most fundamental Thus he IS Impressed by the great super~orlty of Amencan to 
of all problems affecting the welfare of the race English teeth But Americans themselves find that among thelr 

Mr Pel1 does not cla~m that h ~ s  vlew a ent~rely novel, he (ConrJ r r d  on - ~ . e  I G )  
finds a suggestion of ~t In the old wrlter Doubleday, and he . 
m~ght have added that more recent authorltles (11ke Slr Shirley 
Murphy and Mr S~dney Yule) belleve that the varlatlons m 
the b~ r th  rate are largely natural rather than dellberate But 
no one has put forth so systematic an explanat~on as Mr Pell 
Nervous energy, he argues, under the Influence of a favorable 
envlronment, IS the movlng force, ~t leads to ~ntell~gence, to 
education, to soc~al well belng and prosperity, to all the thlngs 
whlch cause a low death rate, and to t h ~ s  the degree of fertlllty 
bears an Inverse ratlo T h ~ s  1s seen throughout nature, and 
w~thln slngle specles, notably In the horse, w h ~ h  tends to 
become sterlle w~th  h ~ g h  breedlng 

R PELL BELIEVES that hls arguments render Malthus's 
That IS scarcely so They qual~fy, 

they do not overthrow, Malthus, and Mr Pel1 would-haie ca; 
rled more we~ght ~f he had not cla~med qulte so much for 
111s theory We find, even here, the common confus~on betweel 
a low birth rate and a low rate of Increase In the populat~on 
Mr Pell reallzes the evlls of a r ap~d  rate of Increase, but 
deplores the present low blrth rate He falls to realize that, 
as more careful inlestlgators have polnted out, even at the 
present rate of Increase the wh~te races must In less than a 
century enter on a struggle for existence whlch lmaglnatlon 
cannot concelve But in the end he calls In that factor wh~ch 
he had thrown as~de as an agent In the past, and lnslsts on 
deliberate and selective b~ r th  regulat~on 

Dr Saleeby, as he often remlnds us, was Chalrman of the 
Commrss~on on wh~ch Mr Pell cast contempt as formed of 
totally Incompetent people, and ''fifty lndlfferent cooks wlll 
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Quality vs. Quantity 
BY Walter Merchant 

w OMEN AT LAST have an opportun~t) to express them tlTatlon of the so11 a much larger populatlon IS not only possl 
selves In matters of government, the whlle the human ble but hlghly desirable, perhaps you are rlght In theory but 

race continues aufferlng because of poorly cooked and badly not In reallty and the world w ~ l l  have no more resources then 
chosen food Many hab~es are yet to be born wlth s t a r ~ a t ~ o n  than it has now 
as a recompense and reared x~ thout  proper care Yes, the May we have a Plent~tude of - 
placing of s t r~ps  of paper In a box 1s a wonderful dlverslon for Sub~ects for the State-Members for Soclety-C~tluens for 
those who have nothing else to do L)emocracy-Commun~~ants for the Church-Soldlers for the 

I am downcast when I th~nk  of the mass of mank~nd, the Army--Cattle for the Butcher-Rabblts for the Dogs-Rats 
major portion so Inane, no good for themselves, not even for the Cats-Sla~es for the Factory-Tenants for the Land 
good slaves Few seem to thlnk of a race of people where this lord-Sheep for the Par~sltes and Grafters-Proletar~ans for 
wreckage may be eliminated, the present slogan of quantlty the Soc~al~st*-Hang the Tra~ tor  who would surmlse that 
reversed to that of quallty, felrer people and better people 1s qual~ty IS needed xhen there IS such a scramble for the Rub 
my prayer blsh' . .  . 

In theory, I do not know ~f matter and energy are inde 
structlble, from a practical vlexpolnt, I know they can be 
destroyed The world's resources are Ilmlted, let us conserve 
them and regard those as the greatest enemles of manklnd who 
wantonly destroy or unnecess~rlly use up Nature's store house 
of coal, 011, Iron, tlmber, land, food and clothing, not to men 
tlon the many other conveniences that tend to make us com 
fortable 

Woman l~ves for home, ch~ldren, lole, convention, humanlt), 
God, no tune to devote to herself 

The word wlfe comes w ~ t h  bad grace, a low connotation 

supplant~ng the hlghest emotlons of the human famlly, the 
unfortunate and vulgar console themselves by solllng man's 
noblest relatlonsh~ps 

Chlldren must be hushed, reprimanded and flogged, a dallv 
sequence for many years before they learn there are many 
things that wlll not bear the mentlonlng 

IGNORANT OF THINGS, we are afrald of them A coarse 
Puntan m ~ n d  eschews the h~ghest and noblest aspects of 

l ~ f e  
Woman In polltics will sometimes--seldom however-look 

after the welfare of the chlld She wlll help the cap~ta l~s t  In 
h ~ s  wrangl~ng w ~ t h  labor The politlclan and clergyman have 
an ardent votary In folstlng nefar~ous leglslat~on on an un 
suspecting publlc One wlth an insldlous devlce wlll do well 
to veneer hls wares for then speclous ~nspectlon Oh, fa11 
damsels not yet learned In carlng for babies, ye masters of 
destmy 1 The flles are more numerous 

The more lntell~gent people refraln from matr~monlal al 
llances and the lntelllgent marr~ed folk are not raislng large 
famllles The care of the chlldren 1s left In the hands of the 
people who are the least fitted for this responsible task Our 
future generation has some very serlous obstacles m the way 
Church, state, school are qulte representatwe of these world 
rcplenlshers not of the d~scernlng fru~tless vagabonda in thls 
quantitative soclety that cares noth~ng for qual~ty 

The populatlon of the world 1s lncreaslng out of proportion 
tc the amount of land and available food We must have 
wars and pestilences or starvation Oh, you say that wlth the 
improvement of m a c h ~ n e r ~  and a better knowledge of the cul 

F THERE IS any awakening m this Twentieth Century, it 
must be the sly domesticated cat of a woman who dares to 

open her eyes 
Young man get marr~ed '  Any k ~ o d  of a marrlage 1s better 

than no marrlage at all You will have the law and the myr 
mldon on your s ~ d e  Cease thls constant courtship and love 
maklng, settle down and llve with your woman of chance whom 
I O U  can keep In your home awaltlng your return You can 
take your joys Instead of belng forced to compete w ~ t h  other 
men for the possesalon of those who are left free to choose for 
themseh es 

When the soclal llfe of any people wlll not bear an lntelll 
gent lntrospectlon, the ratlo of lntelllgence IS In the ebblng 
Ye conserlators of our morals, beloved jackals adleu' 

Desp~te our walk-backwardness, woman is gradually 
throumg off some of her shackles 

More and more do I conclude there are too many people In 
the world, too much ruhb~sh We must put stress on qual~ty, - .  
~v~thout  wh~ch quant~ty IS superflous 

There are so many avenues of sex expression, ~t IS w ~ t h  
difficulty that two people can travel through each of these 
stages in mutual appreclatlon, the acceleration concomitant 

rrlth the des~res of each 
Rad~cals and revolut~onarles are continually declalmlng 

agalnst evlls they cannot correct and forget to do the thlngs 
wlth~n then powers Instead of look~ng after certaln alleged 
soclal injustxes they could confine the11 crltlclsms and then 
attention to the welfare of the11 own selves and take care of 
the11 ~slhet lcs  and the health of the11 bodles and bra~ns  wlth 
much profit 

EUGENICS AND BIRTH CONTROL 
( L o n c i ~ n e d  from prize 9 )  

school chlldren considerably less than a quarter of one per 
cent have good teeth, and that for the populatlon generally the 
average 1s five bad teeth, not less than 500,000,000 altogether 
In the Un~ted States Dr Saleehy, In the fervour of has re 
form~ng mlsslon, would beat us wlth any old stlck But the 
reforms he deslres are, mostly, v ~ t a l  to the publlc health, and 
we can but wlsh success to h ~ s  ~ r o p a ~ a n d a  
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Scattered Memories 
B y  Kztty Marlon 

Kztty Marton has been sellbng the BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW on the streets and her erperrences make very rnterestzng 
readrng We plan to publlsh ezpemnces of others who sell the REVIEW zn forthcomzng rssues 

I LEARNED THE art of "paper selling" In the d m  and dls 
tant days of suffrage mllltancy In England, when every 

good suffragette whether woman of t~tle, wealth, posltlon, 
lelsure, profess~onal or workmg woman, gave as much t m e  
as she could by selling L'Votes for Women" and later "The 
Suffragette" at the buslest tlme of day In the buslest parts of 
the streets 

Every evenlng and many an afternoon, weather permlttmg, 
finds me outdoors dolng "my blt" for Blrth Control and enjoy 
mg the most Interesting, thnllmg, tragic and comlc llvlng 
movle at the same tlme There IS a stream of constant varla 
tion of surprise, dlsgust, approval, scorn, amusement, con 
tempt and sympathy from the passers by 

I have met all the old "suffrage friends" "You ought to 
be ashamed of yourself', "You ought to be IU ]all", "You 
ought to be arrested", "You ought to be hanged", ' L Y o ~  ought 
to be shot", "It's disgraceful, dlsgustmg, scandalous, etc , etc " 
But there are others 

"Good for you", "I admlre your pluck", "Doesn't ~t take 
some courage to do this?", ''If you have the courage to stand 
here and sell the paper I'll have the courage to buy lt", "Some 
good work you are domg", "Bravo, I qulte approve of lt", 
"Well, of all the sens~ble thmgs" 

LL SORTS OF people buy the paper There are the old A fr~ends of the B~r th  Control movement, radicals and other 
wise, who know, or know of Margaret Sanger and are del~ghted 
to see and hear that the movement IS progressing Then there 
are the curlous who have read about ~t In the press and want 
to know what we have to say Some buy ~t on the prlnc~pal 
of trylng everythlng once Some are h~ghly amused and buy 
~t as a great joke Others buy ~t wtth much seriousness, m fact, 
some look qulte desperate, as ~f they had reached the most 
Important crlsls ~n them Ilves, and ~t was a case of death or 
glory, klll or cure Some look and look and look agaln as ~f 
f~scmated, and pass on without a tw~tch of an eyel~d Some 
pass by and return w~ th  the money ready, take the papers and 
walk on trylng to look unconcerned, whlle others appear as 
p ~ o u d  as d they had just done the bravest deed ever heard of 
The majorlty buy ~t as d they had bought ~t all thelr lives 

Many soc~al workers and nurses buy ~t and tell me of the 
nusery, poverty and overcrowding m the d~str~cts  where they 
work Physlc~ans buy and express them approval One told 
me that he had always glven the lnformat~on to h ~ s  patlents 
who needed ~t He had had no ~dea  that it was Illegal untll 
he heard of Mrs Sanger belng arrested Another s a ~ d  qulte 
vehemently that ~f he had hls way there would not be another 
chlld born Into thls world untll ~t had been made fit for all 
chlldren to llve in The cond~t~ons on the East S ~ d e  made h ~ m  

perfectly slck And ~t makes me perfectly slck to l~sten to 
the p~tlful tales of 111 health and poverty of some people, all 
on account of too many ch~ldren 

I wlsh no harm to any legislators but I do wlsh they were 
obl~ged to l~sten to the stories I hear, they would hang then 
heads In shame and pass a law legallzlng Blrth Control In 
sheer self defense as quickly as poss~hle 

ELL, IF I AM choklng w~th  tears or thlnklng deeply and 
ser~ously one moment I am left speechless w~ th  laughter. 

the next One moment some one will falrly hlss, or snort 
then d~sapproval whlle the next someone w l l  buy a paper 
and hand me a large verbal bouquet, and the next someone 
will say "Blrth Control" ~n a surpr~sed tone of volce and 
explode In the heartlest peal of lnfect~ous laughter ~magmable, 
whlle to others Blrth Control seems as anclent as Queen Anne's 
death and appear qulte bored and superc~l~ous about ~t and 
st111 others welcome ~t as a weary traveller would an oasls In 
the wilderness 

One evenlng I notlced a young g ~ r l  In company of an elderly 
lady comlng out of the Theatre She looked as pretty as a PIC 

ture and Innocent as a salnt In her wh~te fur coat and hat 
Suddenly she saw me and the REVIEW and promptly turned 
Into an lnfurlated s p ~ t  fire, amuslng the passlng crowd and me 
w~th  her exh~blt~on of angry d~sapproval How d~fferent to 
the man who came up and most earnestly sa~d,  "Madame, a1 
low me to present to you my compl~ments and wlsh you suc 
cess and good luck Some of us understand and appreciate 
the good work you are dolng " 

Another tlme a group of women were glarlng at and talk 
Ing about me, and I heard one say, "A woman l ~ k e  that ought 
to be taken off the street," and I thought of the thousands, 
nay rnlll~ons of women who ought to he taken off the street 
and who ought never to have been drlven Into the street 
Another group of women passed, and one came back and s a ~ d  
In an mhgnant tone, "She wants a paper but 1s ashamed to 
be seen buylng one, a woman w~th  two grown up daughters, 
too Glve me two, please" 

WO CLERGYMEN BOUGHT the paper wthout any re 
mark, wh~le a theosoph~t belleved ln people coutroll~ng 

blrth In the materlal and wrong way untll they had learned to 
control ~t the spu~tual  and r~ght  way For some tlme I had 
not~ced two men, who ~mpressed me as belng rel~g~ous, pass 
n~ghtly w~ th  shocked and d~sapprovlng glances At last one 
came to me and sneered '' 'Blrth Control7-the devll controls 
everythlng now a days" I smlled and sa~d,  "Why do you let 
h ~ m ,  why don't you let Cod control, let sclence and chr~st~anlty 

(Cont  nlred on pcge 14) 
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Opinions of the Conference by Members 
NOTE -Table prepared by H H from answers to questwnnatre sent to members of vartolls Boards of Health and other 

officulls In forthcomzng Issues we wdl p u b l ~ h  further comptlattons from unzversuces, varzolls cnstctutcons, and people m the 
publtc eye The answers to thzs guestzonnczre have been most gratetying The reader zs asked to note the ~ r a c t t ~ a l  arrancmtt) 
of the answer "yes" to the questzon "Would you ltke any l ~ e r a i s r e  on thzs sublect (Btrth Control) ?'' whereas the repltes oar) 
to the guestcon "Do you belteve en a controlled Btrth rate? ' These two questcons h u e  shown that whether or not a gtven 
cnd~vtdual belteves tn Bzrth Control, he u open mended and glad of  an opportuncty to emrnhne materlol bearzng on the sublcct * 

-- 
NAMES OF CITIES A h D  BOARDS OF HEALTH THREE QUESTIOYS ASKII I  ON QCESTIOINAIRE 
IhDI\IDUALS OF WHICH AhSWERR)  THE WILL YOU ATTEYD THIS WOULD YOU LIKE ANY LITERA 

QUESTIONNAIRE CONFUIFYCE~ I Tun" O h  THIS SLBJECT' 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

No 

Yes 
Opln~on reserved 

Yes 

Under certatn condltlons 
Yes 
Yes 

Greatly lnterested howe~er  
m the thorough dlscussron of 

the subject 
Yes 

Wlll tell you later on 

Yes-most dec~dedly 

Open to convlct~on 
NO 

to read before the Amerlcan 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

R'ould appreciate your L~nd  
ofier to scnd me any available 

literature 
Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
Y e s a n y  you publish and d 
poss~ble all that you have 

been dlstrlhutlng 
Yes 
Yes 

Inasmuch as I hs\e a paper 

lndlanapol~s Ind Dept of Health and 
Chantres 

Ontarlo Canada P rov~nc~a l  Board of Health 
Buffalo N Y ,  Dept of Health 

Montreal, Canada Consell Superleur D Hygtenc 
de la Prov~nce de Quebec 

East Lans~ng Mzch Bacter~olog~cal 
Laboratory 

Mad~son Wls State Laboratory of Hygiene 
West New York N J ,  Board of Health 

Vlcksburg, MISS, Sanltarrum and Crawford 
Street Haspltal 

Cnstobal, Canal Zone 
lthaca N Y a Doctor 

Hanard  Un~verslty Med~cal School Dept of 
Preventive hledlcine and Hygnene 

Freeport N Y H 0 
hew York Cay-A D~rector of a patholog~eal 

and X ray labarntory, M D Ph D 

Wash~ngton, D C ,  U S P H S 
New York 6ty-member 

Dover Del State Board of Health 
Aberdeen S D -member 

Milwaukee, WIS. Health Dept 

Quite probably 
Yes 
Yes 

I do not expect to he  able to 
attend 

Imposs~ble 
I cannot count on plans 

Expect to attend 

If possible--cannot say now 
No 

1 wlll txy 
Dutles at scllool prevent me 

from attendrng 

Probably 
Thank you for the Invjta 
t ~ o n  It 1s accepted and 

wrsh you success 
No 
Yrs  

Not l~kely 
N-too d~stant  and busy 

Vitally interested ln the subject 

Ames, Iowa State College, Dept of Bac 
ter~ology and Hyglene 

Detro~t Mlch Justlees Cauns 
Vlctor~a B C Canada Health Office 

Columh~a, Ma ,  School of Eng Unlv of Ma 
Detrolt, Mlch Soc~ety of Am-ncan Bac 

tenologlsts Research Councll 

Vencouver Canada Umvers~ty of Brltlsh 
Columbra 

Carroll, Iowa-member 
Laurel Mont a doctor 
Readlng Pa  member 

Harrisburg Pa Dept of Health 
New Haven Conn , Vlsjtlng Nurse Assn 

New York Clty, a Consulnng Englneer 

London Canada, Inst~tute of Publlc Health 
Statc Cullege Pa  Dept of Dalry Husbandry 

Austin, Tex,  State Boald of Health 
Ann Arbor, M ~ c h ,  Unlv of Mlch~gan Civil Eng 

Plttshurg Pa a doctor 
M~nneapolis, M ~ n n  Flltratlons 

Dev~ls Lake, N D a doctor 
Edmorton h'bcrca, Canada DLp, of PULIIL 

Health 
Delaware Ohlo Ohlo Wesleyan Unlvers~ty 

Bon Air Va Vlrglmn Industr~al School 
Gamcsvdle, Fla U n ~ v  of Flor~dn Dept of 

H)grene 
St LOUIS, Ma,  a laboratory of pathology and 

bacteriology 
East Lansing, M ~ c h  hllchlgan Agricultural 

College 

Publle Health Convention who meet In New I o r k  Clty about the same time I expect that I 
shall be rble to arrange also for thls confclence If In the meantlme )ou w+l send me such 
l~terature 3s ) O U  have on the subject I shall grea ly apprec~ate rt I am of course, famlllar 

w ~ t h  the work that has been done ~n Holland 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yea 

Probably 
W111 not be able to do so 

No 
I shall hope to do so 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

Cant  11111 lllgentl) answer your questlonrexe bcciluee I don t Iwow what your campalgn alms 
s 11s 111 ~ n ~ t e  goal nor haw you are galng lbout ~t The matt-r has of course great potent~al 

Inpar anrr  a r d  much sc~ent~f ic  Interest l o u  ml,ht try a ~ d  make me a convert I shall be glad 
to he 

Not able 

I do not expect to 
Yes 

Probably not 
Imposs~ble 
Same of 11 

I shall try to 

Imposstbl- on these dates 
Will ~f 1 can arrange 11 

Yes 
No 
No 

Cannot 
No 

No 
I cannot do so 

5'11 be unable to do so 

If possible Cannot say now 

No 

No 

lnformed as to the clmpalgn at sni 
Yes 

I es 
Yes 
l es 
Yes 
Yes 

All you have 

Yes 
Yes I would 

Yes 
No 
No 
No 
No 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yea 

rate 
Would wrsh to conslder data 

re same 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

We are ready lo hear the 
arguments 
Assuredly 

reeblemlnded should not be 
perm~tted any blrth rate 

Yes, I do 

No 
No 
Yes 

Absolutely no 

1 es 
Yes 

Emphat~cally yes 

Under cenaln condltlons of 
control 

Yes 

Yes 
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of the American Public Health Association 
NAMES OF CITIES A N D  BOARDS OF HE4LTH THREE QUESTIONS ASKED ON QUESTIOYN(1RP 
INOIllDLALS OF WHICH ANSWERED THE WILL YOU ATTEND TAI5 I WOULD YOU LIKE ANY LITERA I DO YOU BELIEYL IN A CON 

QUESTIO\YAIRE CONFERENCE? N l l E  O N  THIS S U B J E C T ~  TROLLED BIRTH RATE? 

Seattle Wash Klng County Health Dept Am no sure at the present 

~ -~ .- 

Geneseo, Ill ,  a doctor N e e a n n o t  afford ~t Yes 
Washington, N J a doctor 1 1 hope I ~ a n ~ ~ w ~ l l  t v  to be Yes 

present 
Columbus Ohlo, State Dept of Health Yes 
llamdton Ont Canada Health Dept If ~osslhle  I Yes 

Yes 
I do not understand t h ~ s  suh 
lee1 from your porn1 of vlew 

Yes 
Am filmly convinced of the 

Salt Lake Clty Utah State Board of Health 
Madlson WIS U S Puhlxe Health Service 

Norwalk Ohro, Board of Health 

Ass'n 
Pittsburgh P a ,  a surgeon Cannot promlse attendance-- 

though would llke to be 
there 

tlme 
No 
No 

I shall not he present 

Stlllwater OkIa Oklahoma Agr~cultural and 
Mecltanlcal College 

Boulder, Colo Health Dept 
San Franc~sco Cal U S Public Health Semce 

Spr~ngefild 111, member 
Montreal, Canada, member 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
No 
No 

( 7 )  Wdl attend A P H 

Always open to reason 
Yes 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

Any ltterature wrll be ap 
appreciated 

urgent necessity for a con 
trolled h ~ r t h  rate 

Yes 

Yes-hy educational method; 
There am t no such anlmal 

Under cer ta~n conditions and 
proper methods and upon cer 

tam classes of people 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
(') 

Yes depend~ng on methoas 
used 

Am a strong advocate of Blrth 
Control and help ~t along as  
much a s  posahle Of course, 

to get away 
Charleston W Va State Dept of Health I expect to 

Memphis, Tenn, Health Dep t  No I 
St Augustlne Fla Health Office 

Worcester Mass, Board of Health 
New York Clty a chemcal company 

I 

Yes 
No 
Yes 

In mnety days 
Yes 

Very much 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

Charleston, W Va ,  Health Dept 
Ch~cago, Ill member doctor 

Los Angeles Cal Health Office Hall of Records 
Portland Me Board of Health 

W~nston Salem N C ,  C ~ t y  Health Dept 
Jacksanv~lle Fla ,  State Board of Health 

Columbus Ohlo Water Works 
Plant C ~ t y  Fla ,  State Board of Health 

Rlchmond Va,  State Board of Health I may be there for the 13th 
Des Mo~nes Iowa Dept of Puhhc Safety Dtv No 

of Publlc Health 1 

wtthln the law 

Yes 
Yes 
No 
Yes 
( 7 )  

Have not formed an oplmon 
I should lrke to g ~ v e  the mat 

No 
No 
No 
No 

Thlnk ~t wlll not be posslhle 
No 
No 

I don t thtnk I wtll be able 

Adams, N Y research laboratory of a dry 
milk company 

Phllndelph~a P a ,  a manufaetur~ng and blo 
logical chem~sts concern 

Fanfield, Iowa Parsons College 
Harnshurg, P a ,  Dcpt of Health 

Nova Scotla Dept of Puhlle Health 
St Paul Minn, State D a q  and Food C o r n  

New Rochelle N Y ,  Dept of Health 
Seattle Wash State Board of Health 

Ponce Porto Rtca doctor 
Patchogue N Y State Dept ef Health 

Ottawa Canada Dept of Health 

G r n d  R l p ~ d s  Mlch, Dept of Puhlrc Welfare 

Yes 
Yes 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

Yes 
No 

ter nome study 
Yes 

Have lnsufficlent ~nformaxlon 
to base oplnton 

Yes 
I do not 

N o o n  the basls of present 
lnformatlon 

Yes 
No-hut will do my best hon 
estly and honorably to defeat 

I YOU I Please send l~terature on t h ~ s  

If possible 1 subject 
Yes Only under extreme condltlons 

of unfitness 
Hope to I Yes I Yes 

I helleve that a conference for the dtscuss~on of Blnh Control m its relatlon to health, econom) 
and the qualtty of the comlng race IS desirable 

Regret thls will be ~mpos lb le  Yes I No 
Unable to attend I Yes Yes 

*Further Nores fa) Needless to say, all reques s for l~tcratrtre have been cornplred with protrptly 
f b l  The orrgm~ls  of the answer, and levers quoted a b o ~ e  are held In the Blrth Control Rcurew Office 
fc l  Whereas the names of those who amtuered the q u e s t r o n ~ r r e  have been of a necessLty left ou* ~t zn no sense ~mpltes that 

therr answers ore officrd They are only the expressed oprruons of ~ndrv~dlrols connected w ~ t h  the boards and zmhtuhons 

Canont say at t h ~ s  tlme 
N e a s  Department has in 

suffic~ent funds for travel 
I am sorri I cannot 

No 

gzuen aboue 
Id) T h u  questronMtrc was sent out by the Conference Co~rnr t tee  
(el These omwers emphosr,e the rnterert l o k ~ n  rn ~ v t h  Control by ln~portant members of the Amerrcan Pubhc Health 

I shall atterd thls conference ~n November ~f I can arrange to do so I should 11he any lltera 
lrlre available on thts subject whlch you can furnish 1 certainly helleve in a controlled buth 
rate lust as 1 hold that the comfort and well hemg of the world would be conserved by control 

of an) llnportsnt factor whlch aAects the whole for example agricultural production 
If possrhle Yes Yes 

I would 
Yes 

Yes 
No 

1 do 
Undecided 

Yes 
No 
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SCATTERED MEMORIES 
( C o n t ~ m e d  Iror? page I l l  

control?" HIS next remark, all of whlch I d ~ d  not catch, ended 
w~th,  "You know Lot's wlfe was turned Into a plllar of salt?" 
"Yes," I sa~d ,  "she got that through looklng backwards-we 
are looklng forward " 

Slnce then hls f r ~ e n d  has bought the paper, and passes me 
w ~ t h  a fr~endly smlle Instead of a scowl 

Once a young woman bought the paper and told me she 
was a Cathol~c and that her church was agalnst Blrth Control, 
but when she got marrled she didn't Intend to have as  many 
chlldren as her mother, who had had seven and d ~ e d  glvlng 
blrth to the seventh Her father could not earn enough to 
brlng up a large famlly and they bad had a hard, poverty 
sirlcken existence untll the older ones could go to work 

A man came along and s a ~ d  "BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW, that 
sounds l ~ k e  a nasty publlcatlon" I repl~ed there IS nothmg 
nasty In b ~ r t h  nor m control and before be had gone, another 
came and s a ~ d ,  "Blrth Control, good, that's what the people 
need ' 

WOMAN BOUGHT a paper saylng, "My husband would A not let me buy one the other nlght He s a ~ d  ~t was none 
of my busmess, but I t h ~ n k  it's every woman's busmess " 

Another one sa~d ,  "Have you no better employment than 
this?" I sald, "not for the moment" She walked on w ~ t h  a 
threat to fetch a pol~ceman 

If there were any justlficat~on In the argument of young 
glrls gettlng hold of Birth Control lnformat~on and becommg 
~mmoral, the majorlty of my purchasers would he young glrls 
of a thoughtless, careless, frivolous, lrrespons~ble sort, but 
that IS far from the truth Most of the young glrls who do 
buy ~t are exceedlngly level headed, mostly suffrag~sts who 
take a keen lnterest In the toplcs of the day, and ~f an occa 
s~ona l  fl~ghty MISS does buy ~t she gets food for thought, 
CLEAN thought One evenlng the "young glrl" d ~ d  appear, 
two of them In fact, the youngest who have ever bought ~t 
Thev could not have been more than slxteen One of a group 
of men nearby called out, "The) are too young to read that" 
I called back, "No they are not, that will do them more good 
than anythlng you can tell them" 

A few nlghts later thelr male prototypes appeared Two 
boys, who In England would be called "young gentlemen" 
One wanted to come toward me but the smaller and apparently 
younger held h ~ m  back and led h ~ m  past me However, they 
returned wlth thelr money ready, and the smaller bang spokes 
man s a ~ d ,  "Do you thlnk we are too young to read that?" 
I repl~ed, "No, you could not read anythlng better" Wlth a 
"p'rha~s, p'rhaps not" and a REVIEW they departed 

It IS mostly men who express the11 fear of young glrls be 
comlng lmmoral and I always tell them to leave the young 
glrls alone and they would be perfectly safe The young glrl 
does not bother about Blrth Control, she dreams of her Ideal, 
her hero, who would rather d ~ e  than hurt a halr on her head 
and who unfortunately often proves unworthy of her love and 
trust If after that she should resort to Blrth Control who 
dares to throw the first stone at her 

URING THE THIRD L~berty Bond Drlve a man came up 
and s a d ,  "You ought to be sellmg L~berty Bonds" I 

repl~ed, "I am, these are L~berty Bonds for woman's personal 
freedom," whereupon one of two men who had been watch 
lng me for sometlme came and asked what that paper was all 
about I explalned to hlm that ~t was B~r th  Control propa 
ganda and told h ~ m  all about Margaret Sanger and her fight 
and that B~r th  Control was legal m Europe but not In Amerlca 
He was deeply Interested and lnslsted that anythlng that was 
legal In England should be legal here To h ~ m  the Revolut~on 
was forgotten Amer~ca and Great Brltaln were one natlon 
agaln, fightlng s ~ d e  by s ~ d e  to kill Ka~ser~sm and Prusslanlsm, 
to wln democracy and eventually universal brotherhood for 
the world He was of Scotch descent HIS home was ln North 
Carolma He was here on busmess and pleasure comblned 
and last n ~ g h t  had been to see Harry Lauder a t  the Metropoll 
tan Had I seen Harry Lauder? I had, many a tlme I saw 
h ~ m  on hls openlng n ~ g h t  a t  the Metropolltan and enjoyed h ~ s  
performance a great deal more than I ever had In the old 
~ o u n t r y  when as a member of the same profess~on I had per 
formed at the same theatre wlth h ~ m  We d~scussed all sorts 
of top~cs lncludlng the L~berty Loan and although he had 
bought I forget how many thousand dollars worth of bonds, 
he could not reslst the lady who pleaded so eloquently for 
help for Uncle Sam at the Metropolltan, and so had bought 
more Though just past m~ddle  age, he was as happy as a 
rand boy and prom~sed to do all he could to help Blrth Con 
trol when he got home 

ANY SOLDIERS AND SAILORS buy ~t One nlght two 

lleutenants, a soldler and a s a ~ l o r  came along The 
sallor suddenly saw me and made a dash toward me HIS 
chum t r ~ e d  to hold h ~ m  back, but the satlor man won I asked 
h ~ m  ~f h ~ s  f r~end  was shy or ant1 L'Oh, he IS an unbel~ever," 
he replled "Personally, I prefer Blrth Control to a lot of 
weaklings " A good many of the boys In un~form have heard 
Mra Sanger speak In d~fferent parts of the country and wish 
her and the movement every success 

Recentl, two chubby baby faced sallor boys stopped, and 
one s a ~ d ,  "How much?" "25 cents," I replied W ~ t h  an 
"Oh, that's easy, I bet there's something hot In ~t," he walked 
off w ~ t h  the paper leavlng me chuckling at the thought of the 
"hot" he would find In ~t 

I have found the pollce exceedlngly kmd and courteous 
The first n ~ g h t  the officer on duty wanted to know ~f the paper 
was "legal, no lnformat~on m ~ t "  I reassured h ~ m  on those 
polnts and gave h ~ m  a copy to read A few n~ghts  later he 
told me he had read ~t through I t  was fine and he guessed 
hr would have to "watch h ~ s  step" The second n~ght  I was 
\cry busy w ~ t h  people comlng from the theatres when two 
men came up and wanted to know what the paper was a11 
?bout, at the same tlme taklng one and looklng through ~t whlle 
I went on selling They were anxlous to know d there was 
any "~nformatlon" In ~t I told them there was not ~t was 
merely propaganda to get the law altered maklng ~t legal to 
glve lnformat~on Just as ~t dawned on me that they m~ght  
be detectives, one of them sald, "You know we are pollce 
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ollicers" I told them I was glad to hear that and hoped the) 
would accept the paper and read ~t However, they "knew all 
about 1t" and needed no propaganda 

OME OF THEM are evidently dolng them b ~ t  for Blrth Con 
trol wlth people who complain to them An lndlgnant 

lady came up one afternoon and sald ~t was a dlsgrace my 
standlug there publlrly advocating lmmorallty I asked her if 
she had eler read the paper She replled, LLNo, but I am golng 
to I have just complained to the pol~ceman and he advrsed me 
to buy one and read ~t " So she bought one and threatened to 
send ~t to Mayor Hylan 

Crowds went to Flfth Avenue to see the parade glven to ald 
underfed bahles Mrs Morgan, MISS Dastre and myself sold 
the REVIEW and told the people that ~t was tlme to Instruct the 
poor mothers of underfed bab~es how not have any more to be 
underfed To  thls even the pollce llnlng the route cheerfully 
and sympathetically agreed, though two jovlal sergeants feared 
that we should not have any parades llke thls one then and 
were told that we could have parades for somethlng more 
cheerful than the tragedy of collect~ng money to buy mllk for 
underfed bables In the rlchest clty In the world, upon whlch 
then faces registered sudden deep and serlous thought Wlth 

evceptlon of a few jeers from the Ignorant and pre~udlced 
all went well untll I had mlngled w ~ t h  the crowds outslde the 
Llbrary and was questioned by a man accompanied by a pollce 
man as to my rlght to sell that paper on the streets Whlle ex 
plalnlng that the BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW had second class 
malllng rlghts and had been sold on the streets for the last five 
years, several people bought the REVIEW with an alr of defiance 
toward the man who had questioned After whlch I was hus 
tled by a typlcal "cruc~fy h ~ m "  mob, led and lnclted by one of 
the chantable collectors down Flfth Avenue jeered at as a 
' soc~al~st"  and "Engllsh " 

When suddenly a young man came to my rescue wlth an 
offer to help me sell the REVIW after whlch the mob turned 
thelr attention toward hlm whlle I continued down F ~ f t h  
Avenue unmolested 

A Pollce Lieutenant came along looked at the paper and 
sm~lingly sald, "Anarch~st?" I replled, "No 100 per cent 
Amerlcan 1 1'' 

T h ~ s  IS but a one per cent very Imperfect account of all I 
could tell but I am llm~ted to tlme and space 

A Connecticut Physician's Letter 
Every person who shall use any drug, medzccne, artzcle or at least they dld not, when I attended them 

znstrument for the Purpose of PreventLng conceptLon be I can recall a case that I delivered almost a year ago It 
fined not less than Or Lmprsoned from 60 days One was the first baby and at the tlme she s a ~ d  she would not have 
year or both--Gen Stat 1902, Connectccu, Sedcon 1327, be any more for some time A few months ago she came to me 
zng act of 1879, revswn of 1888, $1539 In tears begglng that I should do somethlng for her for she 

December 20, 1920 sald she would rather dle than have another baby so soon You 

can belleve me when I tell you that ~t was wlth slncere regrrt 

I have read book, ' ' w ~ ~ ~ ~  and the N~~ R ~ ~ ~ ,  that I told her ~t was a cr~mlnal act to do such a thlng and also DEAR MRS SANGER 

and ~t was Indeed very interesting You brought forth facts told her of the danger which she would go thru And In a 

which I see every day In my practice Durlng the past year I few days I learned that she had travel1ed see 

can recall of brlnglng but two or three bab~es Into the world doctor who granted her earnest request She re- 

that were really wanted The rest recelved then bab~es In a turned home and In a few ' was called to see her The 

matter of fact way and as  the majority of these babies were d'agnosls was incomplete abortion with *Ptlsaemla 1 sent 

born, the common expression of mothers was heard, u ~ e v e r  her to the hospital and when she came back with her child, 

again " not a year old, was motherless I need not tell you of any 

more cases for you see them every day just the same as I do I knew that, "never agaln, In reallty meant soon agaln but 
I reallze how many more happy homes there would be IF I knew of no way to help them out I know of famll~es wlth 

there were less ch~ldren so d you can give me any ~nformatlon, several chlldren who cannot scrape together enough money to 
you can be sure that ~t wlll be greatly appreciated buy the vltal necessltles of llfe Is there not some way that 

yon can tell me of your contracept~ves? Some of my patlents I the time Is coming when You w''' be to give 

who are a t  the present tlme physically to bear children Your news to the entlre world unmolested by any legal actlon 

would be greatly benefited ~f you could tell me something Trust'ng hear from yon I am, 

about contraceptives Respectfully, 

Medzcal schools w l l  not tell then students of these methods A Physlclan Practlclng In Connecticut 
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A Financial Statement 
For the year ending December 31,1920 

&Ira Frances B Ackerman, Trem, June 25, 1921 Expense-Publlcatwn 
New York Women's P u b l l s h ~ n ~  Co , Inc Prlntlng and Paper ---- $4,770 50 

New York Clty Foldlng and Malllng _-- 108 74 $4,879 24 
Dear Madam 

We have made a detalled caah audlt of the books and records General 
of the New York Women's Publlshlng C o ,  Inc,  for the year Office Salarles _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _  $4,771 00 
ended December 31, 1920, and subm~t the results ~n the ac Rent -_---------__ _-- 334 96 
companying statements Pr  ntlng and Stntlonery__ 177 75 

It 1s our oplnlon that the statements presented herew~th re Advertlslng ------------ 283 28 
flect the true financial condltlon at December 31, 1920, and Dellvery Serllce ____--- 15164 
the results of operations for the year ended at  that date Cost of Literature Sold-- 45 20 

Respectfully submitted, Taxes -_-___-_______-.. 10  00 
HURDMAN & CRANSTOUN, Office and General Exp -- 7J7 27 $6,511 10  

Cert~fied Public Accountu-1s -- 
NEW YORK WOMEN'S PUBLISHING CO, INC Total Expense ----- $11 ,~90  34 

EXHIBIT "A" NET LOSS ON OPERATIONS $ 5,821 55 
STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES O ~ k r  11 come 

December 31, 1920 Donations -_------___---- 5478 15  
ASSETS Pledges ----------_------ 843 00 

Cash ..................... 8176 47 Profit on Colony Club 
Due from Subscribers to Luncheon ------------- 161 50 

Capltal Stock __--------_- 14  00 Profit-Provlncetown 
Furnllure and Flxtures ------- 61 50 Players --------------- 222 50 
Goodwlll _____-_______- -__  182 37 Proiit Commodore 

Luncheon ------------- 565 00 
TOTAL ASSETS $4-34 34 M~scellaneous Income ---- 97 84 $2,367 99 

LIABILITIES - -- 
hltty Marlon Fund ----------- 25 00 NET LOSS, Year Ended December 31,1920 
Capital (Exhlblt "A") ---- $3,453 56 

Capltal Stock Outstandmg 
(Authorized $10,000) --- $7,260 00 

Capltal Stock Subscrlpt~ons 20 00 
TWO CONFERENCE LE'ITERS 

7,280 00 Mrs Margaret Sanger, Zumbrota, Mlnn , July 30, 1921 
Less Deficit 104 Flfth Avenue, New York Clty 

Deficlt, January 1, 1920 --- $3,417 10  Dear Frlend 
Add Net Loss, Year Ended Yours recelved and contents noted 
December 31, 1920 Am sendlng the requested contrlbutlon and am heartlly In 
(Exhlblt "B") --------- 3,453 56 6,870 66 accord wlth the movement As sltuated cannot do much ln 

-- League work, but am hoplng to see ~t a success for the better 
Equ~ty, Dec 31,1920 -- 409 34 ment of bumanlty 

Yours respectfully, 
$434 34 

NEW YORK WOMEN'S PUBLISHING CO , INC My dear Mrs Sanger 
EXHIBIT "B" Your letter asking for a contrlbutlon, In order to make your 

STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENSE Conference ln New York Clty, November l l th ,  12th and 13th, 
Year Ended December 31, 1920 a sucess, has been recelved 

Income I shall gladly contribute and you wlll find my check en 
Subscrlptlons and 05ce Sales $3,502 76 closed Also wlsh you the best of success ln your efforts to 
Street Sales ------------- 1,737 03  form an American Blrth Control League that w l l  take m all 
Sales of Literature ------- 27 25 the states 
Advertlslng ------------- 301 75 Wlth my best wlshes and hoplng I may be In a posltlon to 

- attend the Conference ln November, I am 
Total Income ------ $5,568 79 Respectfully yours, 
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A JAPANESE VIEW OF BIRTH CONTROL to soclety to have too many underdeveloped ch~ldren and too 
I L o n i l r ~ d ~ d  lrorn page 0) f ~ w  well developed Moral~ty demands that we act wlth less 

T H E R E  IS A posalve side to Birth Control as For by Ihe gene"lon Birth lS a 
check before conceptlon, and such a pract~ce ex~sted widely thls method, women can galn tlme for educat~on and can 
e\en m tlmes of older moral~t~es thus secure her Independence Throueh Blrth Control. women - 

Ire removed from the posltlon of belng a slave to men, In these 
tlrnes of Cap~tallsm Blrth Control 1s of course necessary for 
the perfect~on of man as well as woman, because ~t wlll glve 
men no less than women a surplus of tlme and money for 
educat~on and development 

Stat~st~cs show that Japan w~th  I ~ S  very h ~ g h  hlrlh rate has 
the h~ghest Infant mortal~ty rate In the world The JYpanese 
mother IS thus sacr~ficlng her health, tlme and money In valn 
If, In practljlng B~r th  Control, she bears only chlldren who 
may survlve ~t wlll Increase the r~ches of her home and en 
liance the whole natlon From the splr~tual polnt of vlew we 
may say that heretofore Japanese parents have brought forth 
the new generation w~thout perfectmg thew lndlv~dual~ty In 
other words, for generatlon after generatlon, they are glvlng 
and belng glven In marrlage w~thout consclousnees, w~thout 
progressive perfect~on of clvll~zatron How can we hope to 
have a man who understands real l ~ f e  and who IS strong In 
actlon and bel~ef, as the product of such procreation If the 
object of human l ~ f e  1s to perfect the Self, even at tlmes not 
conslderlng the next generat~on-~sn't the practlce of B~rth 
Control a wlse step m thls dlrectlon? 

By B~r th  Control, men and women awaken splr~tually to 
then Independence They lmprove phys~~ally by themselves, 
have those robust ch~ldren described by Dr Knopf, born m 
Holland under the reglme of Blrth Control Common sense 
alone shows us that B~r th  Control produces good results sprrjt 
ually and phys~cally both for parents and chlldren Splr~t  
ually men and women will certainly progress by B~rth Con 
trol, for ~t wlll glve them ttme and money for self develop 
ment Phys~cally the mother will no longer exhaust her body 
by frequent pregnancies The chlldren wlll obtaln more care 
and protecbon It IS a fact that first chlldren are generally 
stronger ln body than the youngest A strong boy can only be 
born of a strong mother It 1s therefore endent that ch~ldren 
born by cho~ce are superlor to those born by chance 

T O  IMPROVE SPIRIT and body 1s to lmprove manklnd 
Thls 1s the only way to solve the populat~on problem of 

Japan The populat~on problem 1s the cornerstone of Japanese 
pollcy at home and abroad Again I say Blrth Control can 
be effectively carr~ed out by women, not by men All the 
var~ous questions concernmg Blrth Control can be solved only 
by the earnest lnltlatlve of women It 1s no wonder such d~ffi 
cult questlons-emlgratlon, labor, famlnes and food--can be 
met successfully only wlth the conscious co operation of 
women For the human race IS made half of men and half 
of women, and we can never neglect one half of any problem 

It 1s not ddcult  to answer the conservahve and reactlon 
a r m  who cons~der Birth Control immoral Human morallty 
13 always changlng At the present tune, it does more harm 

B~rth Control preceeds conceptlon We have no freedom to 
expla~n ~t In detall, by law Roughly speaklng there are two 
methods, phys~cal and chemlcal Doctor. today claim that 
ne~ther meihod IS harmful, but on the contrary beneficla1 to 
the health of women 

THE LIGHT DAWNS 

By Rllth Anna Fuher 

OVERTY HAD THEM m ~ t s  g r ~ p  Merely to exlst was a P struggle Try as they would they could not keep up w~th 
the demands made upon them s~mply to l ~ v e  W ~ t h  four chll 
dren to feed l ~ f e  had no pleasant places for them 

Then .he fifth chlld came, and they found themselves more 
d~scouraged than ever In them lame attempt to prov~de for 
another mouth 

In splte of thelr efforts, h ~ s  worlung In the m ~ l l  dally and 
dolng overtlme whenever he could, and her labor as a j a n ~  
tress with ~ t s  meagre pay, weanng herself out as she valnly 
t r~ed  to please the grumbling tenants, they were st111 m debt 

Then the slxth chlld came God, how they hated ~ t '  Was 
~t not enough for seven of them to suffer' But they had no 
cho~ce save to go on llvlng 

One day the mother went around the corner to buy a head 
of cabbage for then dmner, leav~ng the chlldren at home The 
eldest was only ten 

On returning, from the d~stance, she saw a fire enpne wlth 
~ t s  ever present crowd gathered ~n her street It seemed as 
~f ~t m~ght be m front of her house Yes, ~t was Hurrymg up 
she heard children's terrified crles and saw a ltttle cloud of 
smoke In the dlrect fash~on of s~mple folk a frlendly nelgh 
bor who was waltlng to see the last of the fire told her that 
the sleeplng baby had fallen out of hls carnage whlch had 
been too near the fire and had been burned to death An 
ambulance had just taken the dead chlld away 

She rushed to her five fr~gbtened children who flung them 
selves upon her She gathered them In her arms And even 
In her stupefied agony she thanked God' 

NOTICE 

The Butb Control Conference to be held Novem- 
ber 11th 12th and 13th, needs every kmd of helper 
It u a good opportruuty for those who have long 
been luterested m the movement. Wnte at once to 

MRS ANNE KENNEDY 
117 West 46th Street New York C~ty  
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contains 350 pages consisting of 75 chapters of 
v ~ t a l  interest and is prlnted on fine paper in clear 
type and beautifully cloth bound 

The prlce IS only $2 00 sent postpa~d 

Every married man or woman or those intending I 
to be mar r i~d  must read this remarkable new 
book on the sex problem 
"SEXUAL PROBLEMS OF TODAY" IS written 
by Dr Wllllam J Robinson of New York, a 
scientist of worldwide reputation and the fore- 
most author~t~ on sex problems in all its phases 
In this book, "Sexual Problems of Today," he 
answers the intimate sex questions that a t  one 
time or another confront every man or woman 
This book by Dr Roblnson wlll glve you In- 
formation that has never been publrcly printed 
before 
One person wrltes "If I had thrr book before I 
was marrred tt would have saved me a lcfetcrne of 
mcsery " 

PART O F  CONTENTS 

Secure your copy now while we still have the 
privilege of sending it to you Order a t  once 
Don't delay 

-----------------------COUPON --------------------..- 

The Relations Between the 
Sexes and Man s Inhu  
manlty to  Woman 

The Double Standard of 
Morality and the Effects 
of Can t~ncnce  on Each Sex 

The Psychology of Sex 
The Woman at rorty and 

After 
The Llm8tatlon of Off= rlnE 

WkEt:" lqPd W;Ibhwtk fE 
~ r h  Venereal Dtrcare 

The Woman Pa s 
The Ques t~an  o r ~ b o r t l o n  

Wr<cklng of Human 
Life and Happxness 

For Young Men 
The Price of a Kiss 
T ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~  the wnfe when 

the Husband Is At Fault 

I I TRUTH PUB CO, Dcpt 19s P, 1400 B'way, New York I I 

Thc W ~ f e  
2 0  Danger of Race Suncndc 
Four Absolutely Infal'lble 

Mcanr for the Prcventnon 
of Conception 

Women Dcfendxng Them 
Honor 

A Wlfc and Her Husband I The Dangerous Age 
Yy Sex Propaganda 
Barrte Unfaxthfulnens aad 

Forg~vsncrs 
Contraeeptton and Abortxon 
The Gospel of Happlncsr 
The nurat~on of Our Pas 

slons 
To Llghtcn the Burden of 

the Illegltlmate Mother 
Separate Beds 

I I GENTLEMEN -Enclosed find 92 /or wh~ch  pleuse send me 
"SEXUAL PROBLEMS OF TODAY by  Dr Wlrt I R o b ~ m o n  6 y  
return mad, posrpard I I 

Any one chapter  1s alone worth the prrce 7 of the book 

"Sexual Problems of Today" 

I I Address ------.-------------.---.---------------- I I 

To Polish 
M i r r o r s  

Add just a very few drops of 
3 In One 011 to the water Don't 
put the 011 on the cloth Wash the 
mlrror ulth the 011 and water-then 

polish with a soft, dry cloth A 
beautiful, lasting brilliance wlll be 
your reward Also try the same 

3-in-One Oil 
treatment to make your cut glass 
sparkle Make wlndows clean and 
brlght 

3 ln One 011 1s sold 
at all good stores in 
1oz ,3oz  and802 
bottles and 3 02 

Handy 011 Cans 

FREE 
Sample of 3 In One and 
Dlct~onary of Uses 

THREE-IN-ONE 
OIL COMPANY 

165 C P  Broadway, N Y 



Our Special Offer Gives 
A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION 

TO THE 

"BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW" 
AND 

Woman and the New Race 
By 11 argaret Sanger 

For $3.50 
l<cgllldl Kate $400 Specla1 Ratc $3 50 

Please check the one jou prefer 

Nanle ......................... 

Address ....................... 

City .......................... 

State .......................... 

Rational Living 
61 Ham~lton PI ,  Dept B , New York, Edctor, B Llber, 
M D , D P H , 40 cents a copy Tr~a l  subscr~ptlon, 
3 coples, $1 10 No free sample coples Sold In 
lmportant book stores In Un~ted States and Canada 
In New York at Brentano's, Rand School and Ma~sel's 

CURRENT ISSUE (r~chly ~llustrated) Dust, Dlrt, Dark 
ness, Dampness In Shops and Factories and how to 
prevent them, Campmg, Summer Heat, SUMMER 
COMPLAINT, STERILITY IN WOMEN, SEX INSTRUC 
TION OF CHILDREN, Fastmg, The Truth About the 
L ~ f e  Extens~on Inst~tute, etc 

Good and Bad Ezercue, The Worker's Vacatzon, etc, 
zn January usue 

What Are Vztarncnes7 and other articles zn February 
usue 

SEX AND VENEREAL DISEASES, In February, Aprzl and 
May usues 

What are Chzropractzc and Osteopathy? zn March 
and May Lssues 

WOMAN AND HER TROUBLES, an March, Aprzl and cur 
rent uslles 

The Truth About the Lzfe Extenszon Instttute, zn March, 
May and current usues 

THE STUYVESANT 8086 

GRAPHIC PRESS 
39 W. 8th STREET, NEW YORK 

BOOKS 
CATALOGS 

PERIODICALS 

Read Locoma 
Marl lage, Divorce, Love, Eugen~cs ,  B ~ r t h  Con- 
trol, Sex I Iyg~ene ,  e t c ,  a r e  exclusively dealt 
\\ ith In every issue of the Lacorna-Amer~ca's 
brg h ~ g h  class maglzlne, devoted only t o  such 
pelsonal subjects For adults In ~ t s  t h ~ r d  year 

In te res t~ng,  lns t ruc t~ng,  Insplrlng 

20c a Copy-$1.50 a Year 
SPECIAL OFFER -1 Year for 75 Cents 

Money Back If Not Pleased 
14 B C Bulldlng Farnungton, M~ch 

PROSTITUTION 
Its History, Cause and Cure, by 
Dr. J. H. Greer, 25c. Marriage, As 
It Was, Is and Should Be, by Anme 
Besant, 25c. No. 1, Scarlet Review, 
25c. Diana, a psycho-physiologic- 
a1 sex Essay, 25c. The Crucible, 
4 different samples, 10c. -Free list 

suspended. 
RAYMER'S OLD BOOK STORE 
1330 F~rst Avenue Seattle, Wash 

S E X  
BOOKS 

Only for Professtonal and 
Advanced  Adult Readers 
D s s c r ~ ~ t l r a  lasts sent m 
sealed envelope The rn o s t 
a u t h o r r t a t ~ v e  works rncludrng 
F o r e l ,  Kwch K r a f j t  E b r n g  
Robce Molchow and Ellrs 

THE MODERN BOOK SOCIETY 
2 1  ZSO W 52nd St New York City 

(Desk 23) 

Bookr /or I"ldl,/l"l Pcople 



BOOKI ON SEX 
FEMINISM, BIRTH CONTROL 

AN0 UINBERED SUBJECTS 
Woman and the New Race 

By Margaret Sanger, a keen ana lys~s  of all 
socral problems Physrcal, moral and men- 
tal freedom 1s champroned In t h ~ s  book---$ZOO 

Race Regeneration Thru Woman 
By Dr  James 1Iegyessy-a book to g u ~ d e  
women to  health and happrness ---------- 150 

Rachel 

Radiant Motherhood 
By Dr  M a n e  Stopes A book for those 
who are  creatlng the future _----------- 250 

The Objects of Marriage 
By Haveloch E l l ~ s  -------------.-------- 25 

Saruty in Sex 
By Wl l l~am J F~eldrng  A popular pres- 
entatlon of the problems of sex ---_-_--_-- 176 

By Angelrna M1 Grrmke A powerful 
drama of the omn~present  tragedy of the The Awakening of Woman 
Black people ........................... 165 EY Florence Guertrn Tuttle I h e  Psyclllc 

S ~ d e  of Femrnism ....................... 100 
Man and Woman 

By Havelock E l l ~ s  The  book whrch re- 
Women and World Federation 

veals to each other Womeu and Men as By Florence Guertrn Tuttle A book to  be 

they are .............................. 250 read and studled all - 60 

Birth Control The Small Family System 
By Dr  C V Drysdale __-_-----------.-- 150 

In I t s  Medrcal, Socral, Economrc and 
Moral Aspects, by D r  S Adolphus Knopf- 25 The Love Rights of Women - 

By Havelock Ellrs A book that  every man 
The Century of the Chlld should read ............................. 25 

By Ellen Key An ~l lumrnat~on of the 
Ch~ld's Place In Society ----------------- 200 The Trial of Wllllam Sanger 

By James Waldo Fawcett --------------- 10 
Population and Birth Control 

A Sympos~um by Wll l~am J Robrnson, 
Uncontrolled Breeding 

Achllle Lorra, Charles V Drysdale, Ludwig By Adelyne More A startlrng screntrfic 

Quessell, Eden I',I+.I~, Edward Bernstern, D treatlse on overpopulat~on as the cause of 

Dunlop K Manschke, S H Halford and F war __________---_-_-------------------- 100 

W Stella Browne, e d ~ t e d  by Eden and 
Cedar Paul ........................... 300 Small or Large Families? 

By Dr  C V Drysdale and Havelock E l l~s -  150 

1 What Every Mother Should Know m t  Every Girl Should Know 
By Margaret Sanger Abook that  teaches By Margaret Sanger Sex rnstructron for 
the Mother how to  tell the t ruth of sex t o  Adolescent g ~ r l s ,  rn p la~n,  srmple language 
the ch~ ld  Paper, 30c, cloth ------------- 60 Paper, 3 k ,  cloth ....................... 60 

Limitation of Offspr~ng The Law of Population 
By \r\'~lham J Rob~nson Answers all ar-  I t s  consequences and ~ t s  bearrng upon hu- 
guments agarnst brrth control ----------- 1.50 man conduct and morals By A n n ~ e  Besant 25 

I In ordemg any of the above books add 10 cents extra for each volume 

I NEW YORK WOMEN'S PUBLISHING CO., Inc. - 104 ~ d t h  ,ava, ruew YO* 


